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Murphy ana McFarland Will

Be the Big Noises ToNight

r
All the Way From Harlem-

to Old Philadelphia-

I rOXIGHT the fireworks
I But they come off over In

I Philadelphia-
This wont stop Harlem which

goes over at 6 oclock on a special
I train to see Harlem Tommy Murphy
fight Packey McFarlan-

dIts the common tip that this will
i be the hottest fight of the year And

It will Tommy Murphy never takes
a back step Neither does Packey

I
McFarland Neither ever stops

I I
punching for a second It will be the

I Irresistible force meeting the Im-

movable
¬

i bodythe ancient scientific
i puzzle and It will take a savant
I
i of prize ring affairs to pick the win-
ner before the fight Is over

p They BBS McFarland Is a cinch But I
I

j tnt see It just that way Tommy Mur-
I ply up to date has always arisen to the

occasion The harder they were the
harder he fought His only setback oc-

curredj Just as he was about to finish
Terry McGovern He had Terry toppling
j when the Terror wlnjted over one of the

oldtime wallops and dropped Tommy
Instead At that Murphy Got up again
and again although practically knocked
DUff by the first punch and was on his
feet when the sponge ended the slaugh-
ter

¬

Murphy Is Game
Murphy is game as they make em-

i Johnny Summers nearly had him with
i a fierce swing In the first round yet

Tommy got strong again after a couple-
of terrible knockdowns and finally tore
the lining out of Summers before the
bout was over

Bert Ieyes dropped Tommy twice butTommy never hesitated Murphy has
knocked out a lot of good ones hlm

i leif It was Murphy that save flat
j Ulng Hurley the beating that put him

out of the game for months and prob-
ablyI for good They never get over

i the sort handed out by Murphy
Tommy didnt malte Leach Cross run

quite as hard as Packey did but he
came near It lIe gave Leach fully as
hard a trimming

Murphy Is In splendid shape today
And when In shape hes a dangerous
man for any of them to tackle not even-

i excepting Packey McFarland of Chi
CASO-

AI for McFarland lies a wonder of
course He is the personification of
aggressive fury In the ring and Is fast
and clever and can punch Theres aI chance that he may put Murphy away-
in less than six rounds But It isnt
any clncb-

Whoever wins this will be a rat-
tling

¬

fight
The Fight Bug announced his In-

tention
¬

of visiting McFarland at his
r quarters yesterday AB he has a good

line on fighting men I asked him to
wire The Evening World some real
dope hot off the griddle as soon as

t le had seen Packey work
What Fight Bug Thinks

Heres the Fight Dugs oplrior
PHILADELPHIA Nov ISPhiladel-

phla Is Indeed a lucky city for good old
j New York Is not going to see the
Packey McFarlandTommy Murphy

I bout which comes off here to-
night That Is to say the rank and file

I of New Yorkers will have to be satis
fled with accounts of what

J will unquestionably be the fastest
I roughest and most fiercely contested

bout between evenly matched men that
I has taken place in the East for many
years

Tommy Murphy Is conceded by tho
best Judges ot box In to be the
class of all Eastern lightweights It Is-

I the writers opinion ho has never been
given his lull credit an one of the really
great fighters before the public today

I which simply becauso Tommy has
never been sent over the California

I route but good as he IB It is Arm
I opinion that Packer MeFailand will

Tommy the hardest pout he has
ever Indulged In and for first tune

Ince Tommy Is before the public I am
forced to give my opinion against his
chances will find Packey McFar
land lust a shade too good tar him

i McFarmml is In magnificent condi ¬

tion and what betting IH done today
around the hotels and sporting resort-
si based on thii odds of to an Me

j Farland Most men are having theirbets made with the provision of Itobert
Edrans decltlon Harry Gilmore andare willing to bet 1100 at theprevailing Odds that PacKey KJlns the
award leaving the decision to any threenewspapers

Packcy atone Tucfday morning at 6
oclock took a long walk and break
fasted at 780 ho took nn iiuto ride front
10 to 12 then had his lunch Ho left
his training quarters at Mcrchantvtlle at
2 P Mand Is putting up at the HI rio ¬

rum Hotel In Philadelphia Packey
weighed 132 pounds In thepresence of Hnrrr Udwurds of the
National Athletic Club where the bout
tokes place This accounts for his day
ot rest as the weight the boys are to
make is 133 pounds at 3 P M hence It
will not be necessary for lackey to dry
out something that ho lIes been com-
pelled to do on kcveral occatlons In the

at
McFarland In Fine Shape-

It will not he necessary In this rate
i a he lisp beets In constant training
I since IIasl He Is

t i ildKwelBht with icvcral pounds to-
t pare Inckey never looked littler on
I the eve of a battle Jill brown eyes are

his skin Is glowing with
i health lIe III absolutely1 confident anti
ill easa anti erinB to bf no more agitated

over the coming battle then a man play
I Inc a same of solitaire Several of

Tackrys bae frIends have tipped him
oil that he U goIng against the real

I thin In Tommy Murphy that he Is a-

far different opponent than tile tumid
reach Cross He U aware of the tactJ that tonight he Is going to face the
Hio < t danceroua op mnt iS has vet

I In lb rio but notwVi tandlnB
I IWa ao4 ann fhlaf Tonasav crtdlt

a

MURPHY riFARLAND WILL BE ALL THE FIREWORKS
I
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Dorando Is Confident-

He Can Outrun Hates
Sr

Italian Athlete Will Start Train ¬

ing for ReRun of Big Mara ¬

thon Race ToDay

PIETRtnot Pletri Do¬

DORANDO the name of the plucky
runner who Is

spending his first day In this country
today Pistil or Dorando as he will
probably be known during his stay
here arrived yesterday from London to I

rerun the Marathon with Johnny
Hayes at Madison Square Garden I

Thanksgiving eve Today while scarce-
ly off his sea legs he Is up at Columbia j

College finishing up his training for the
long race-

Dorando
I

Is a little chap like Hayes
and Sherrlng another Marathon winner

I not more than five bet four Inches tall
I

and weighs 130 pounds He Is hand ¬

some too his face showing the deep
olive coloring of his race His eye
are large gray and full of expression
and there is a rosy tIns on his cheeks
that any girl might envy A small curl
of a moustache tcema to add to his
good looks He dresses quietly but evi-
dently

¬

taIls for fashions decrees for he
affects the great rakish alpine and car-
rles a monogranied stick from which he
wont be separated for an Instant

Italians Greet Dorando-
The Italian colony Is all wrought up

over the little athlete and theta is no
danger of Ills lacking attention or en ¬

couragement here ns was the case ut
Shepherds 3ush last July when with-
out

¬

attendants of any kind ho struggled
Into the stadium In the lead of his Held
only to collapse a quarter of a mile
from the finish

Dorando Is no novice at the dlstanc-
running game IJeforo the Olympic
games he had run In thirty racesand lis
brother proudly boasts that he won all
but to and In these two he finished

I second He dots lila training accordIng
to his own Ideas He diets himself be-
lieving this to be tile most importantpart of the preparation for a long race
lie lisa no stride to speak of depending
un short steps und 4 low trout avii n
to carry him over the ground Unlike
Hayes he has a rather high action be-
hind

¬

swinging his legs almost at tight
angles to his body-

It was buggcsted that lIe have a good
massage or rubber during hl1
training here but Uorando quickly

RUTT AND STOL IN SHAPE
FOR BIG SIXDAY RACE

Walter Rut and John Stol the plucky
riders who composed the GermanHoi
land team which capture first honor
In last years sixday bicycle race nt

I

Madison Square Garden have sent In
their entries for this ears grind Dec
6 to K Both Hull and Stol have been
riding In great form during the past tea
son on the European cycle tracks

Hutt kept pretty mud In France liut
Stol has been making a tour of the dir
ferent courses throughout IJurope It
puEslble tills team Is III even better
thape for the day anti night weeklong
grind fit tlf nirclcn thdii It was List
year and with rlols plugging atillltloi
and HuHa fatuous jump tlij wii eel
taml 3 be the dorujtious factor In tilerarp This team In coiju lion wltn-
the balance of tii Iuropean rllfrs wno-

III COo over for the even ulll enli
from Irticc In o week or un das

tar his best ability he states without a
show of CKOtiDiii that lu will neaii Tommy just at dfcifUtly nn lie iJM
Leach Crokv but light will l o n till
point
better one from the apoctuiois ttund

Ho Is not willing to nay that Im will
knock Tommy out In six rounds bmdos not hesitate In statIng that he couldturn the trick It the bout were of tenrounds duration

The improvement In Inrkey MnKar
land from the day I nut saw lim In
Cliicauo nboui two years up to the

retell I time is undoubtedly Urn 11101
marvallous of any before thepublic In u dprsde Twu cau ago thihwas practically unlnoun to thesporting II rill whvn I irW him
box then It was my opinion he would become champion nf the

I world eventually I was hardlY pre-
pared for tide quick for
HOW het Is next In line for Hauling Ncl
ions Town JIHAIUIIIU he
defraU Tommy Murphy and J think he
wit

MFarland U a composite of Abe At
tell In cleverness and ItattlltiK Nelion
In ugcrinlveneiii and ruggedness

Mel rland < grant btnlllloii can be
credited to the watcnful guidance anderyetinjt attention of good na
ured trainer 1t irnneal

UE FluUf JQ

turned down the suggestion He ex-
plained

¬

that he will do all the rubbing
necessary himself aa he always hasdone All he wants during the running
of the race Is a dash of water from asponge every now and then He says if
lie had bad some one to do this In theOlympic and Marathon he would havewon beyond a doubt In the Gardenevent an Italian physician will look at ¬

ter Dorando
The race promises to be one of thebIggest sporting events ever held Inthe Garden for as one member of the

committee which welcomed Dorando ex¬
plained there are halt a million ItaliansIn Greater New York and all that can
afford the price of admission wilt wantto see the race When Hayess army
of admirers Is talien Into considerationIt may easily be Imagined what kind ota crowd will tax the Garden Thanks-giving

¬
eve

TEAM A REMARKABLE EXAMPLE-

OF WHAT COACHING WILL DO
o

Percy Haughton 1

ders With Tear
Appear to K

I

Special to The

i tic Harvard squad which laT Conn which will be head
I markable example of what
cioiis coaching can do toward the d

season at Cambridge has opened v

present nor has drawn to a c1os wi
The spirit of enthusiasm manufacture

In previous years by such slogans a
Are we downhearted has been spon

tan ous The material which Coacl
Jla ugh ton found In his hands on Sept
13 was fair The Intelligence with whlcl

t has been drllltd has been above th
ordinary There were four II men 01

the squad Burr Fish Hoar and G

Captain of Old Eli in Uniforn

and Coy Returns to

nonin BURCH of v ale wa

the lineup at New Haven yes
for the first time In flv-

neckji and detplte the fact that hi

arm and phoulder are stilt stiff hi ex-

pectf to be able to last throughout th

S3iie with Hsrvarl on Saturday Te
coy vas placed at fullback In the signs

itractle and will prnliably stay there I

Il1l1rch Is able to get into the fray wit
thi-

i

Crimson
Logan took Halness place at left end

but It Is probable that KllpatrlcS wl

play the position on Saturday H

worked out with the ceiond team to-

day and eeems to te rack In gooi

form Hobbs was In at left tackle II

place of Lllley this change being a per-

manent one Corey played nuarterback-
ujt It In Still an open question as t
whether he or Ford Johnson will star
the game on Saturday Hoth men ar
pretty sure to get a chance In the bli

game
Toe work yesterday was light a

many of the coaches were absent at-

tending the wedding of Jack Owiley bu
tuuij III see in army of them on th
fled igJin and It will bu busy time
lot the squad duilnif the reel of th
week

Whit l > Cornell going to UM tnlniIcnnvsnip old or 05W fooibillf TtsI-

I

a uurilon tbit cannot to aiiieits5 wit
IPt lunkirhlnir Day Kirn The fact llu-
Viicni wit atld lo hold tin Ithactni to

tie acme 145 groused the fUilni spirIt c

Ibo team > nl III coich < i well and eve
I effort U bctnc made to whit till va lot

bat la best tilS Quakvi In ln < aaaai
I

Qcasl W tvUow4 I4 oI4lTlt 1

1

rlctfEl CXPftTJ Toi dOSa FA5-

Up9TOktt
H ett
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0

Has Worked Won-
n That Did Not
ave a

World-

Cambridge Mass Nov 17

aves here tomorrow for Farmington
quarters until the Yale game is a re
a single season of rigorous yet judi

levelopment of a football team Nc
ith less favorable prospects than this

th such an encouraging outlook
Browne None of these men with the

3 exception of Burr was a star
Few Stars on Team

i In fact the team this year Is not
composed of stars Their power Is due
to two things lacking in prevIous years

team work and aggressiveness
11 Whether Harvard took a slump at the

HOle of the Navy game or whether

Bobby Burch Gets Back
Into LineUp at Yale

Backfiel-

dCPT

ChanceEv-

ening

rather moi coiely this fail titan maiy ftthe attic t ank anj Jt tn KIM a in-slirn 1141 in MVO at iln uii oo rn
1 lid on when rtmis ata U me t

villa Nova u te i tm thet Is htplnzthe Arniv tcira guessing nw Forhrly iimme Ih 101 aSi oecJ uinIir1 In a erIOllna JfMfrj y that tadearmark of ino real thins but onescore beIng malf aM thai hv M aeconlicani whfn drjpae1 il Jrumthe lhlrtvy Inn vnftlnT pla > c-

usiowI tuI0111 lit times hut rcistalJy
S tite la1t buds Qr the teOltlevarJafter carryn It dun 1ld Soc brainfIfty to sevents yards-
o
s u one cart get i itliln irunihot dlinnr ofthe Navy 1e1j hk HJI UK the 11drilesale uIUnll on It 11ial toueh fir Lti bU-
e tIe wllh lOp trr al Vrsnl III F J Ollurday o VU Ilfie of StUdents are1 amu1 Ilic fIj dcr n ttire It IhI
I varItl iiust ii si lracIle and ha ° i l

I i get iiliiallers rijr the iCCit toraiI atloni tIt will be iiialiit Ih bodiersr-
i SiS UI44 ndIJllej ani the c5elieAthey ate atltfeJ altO the OUtlouklcerSlinlutC ant ltcifsnijer benthe licepttal 10 eel out for aerit iteiar

on

du and TrOlner MM4iiittil t h
I every one rt til tiUad In Kiil share toy itsbig arne of It the Las ire silttginta Polytechnic but ha reguiirswIll only 1 e a21sah to slay In lh game for
I few mlnUlu o as to aruld any Chintu tinjuries
rt

Tb hart titte vitb lennlunla ilitresulted w dlu1rouol for Michigan sitEaturdy hn left thai twm b4 liUiit-
a ant there ias beta no s rlmiiug so tar ala
t tek Hcliuiti the M Jiliia caulr wooesas seVerely punUhtd tMturrtjy uut forsignal rrisctte bUI ii > able to lOWAlteldice the hainuik SIIfalOr part of th yarns with it VrAoa

oollrb ne has tunwi n Cii stjit ant II out
C

for lh root of the seoson While Vo tdwj cot tear the rame ufh fiyrjn laturnar he ij much lilicnurtttei over the foorhoKlnr of bU teamt
a Mlebizin will prntativ cit tin
5 wIth ice root of the Wcntra eflltgn and
C 1IJn make it the Iltr s1 Instead nr thelug Eight a It Mi twn sine Michigangot In thn se enuld trim Iht
it futom hOrns Tht etrn ronf rmr

whlrn tdf W lTrtnw let ORor to a n ar-
il ilnhoO r geinc < with the Kaittrn Inamt

1 nr spill ml wti ntfom lbs
Toil outf lork Intent iVt ttwe f In

if I ucteiton at the hand of r nnijanu
y thi oiw last Snuriti btlnr this win nr-
q sia MoMtnn plaCe Vcxl look hod of the
ii I trim hJu chlit nr1 the Wolrtrlnu aa-

wIll nalp tb gaal ImmanMly la tb Uldli-
lal We4

the tie resulted from the fact that they
were not trained to as high a point as I

their opponents Is u Question Since
then consistent Improvement has been
apparent The Drown game was en-

couraging flashes of power were evi-

dent
¬

In the doclslve defeat inflicted upon
the Indians and when the eleven carried
thn ball eightyseven yards for a touch ¬

down In the Dartmouth game they I

capable of con-

sistent
¬showed that they were

gains
There Is also a general Impression

that Harvard has at no time been-

pushed so hard that Huughtou has been
compelled to show his hand by dls
olotlns trick plays held In reserve for
the coming game The Crimson line
from tackl to tackle Is the best of
collet elevens this year Nourse at-

centre lids no ecjual outside of IlnKUft
of the Navy Nourse Is reliable passes
accurately and follows the ball closely

Fish and McKa have both developed

HORSE BREEDERS

MAKE GOOD SHOWINGA-

t At tho annual meeting of the Ameri-
can

¬

Association of Trotting Horse
Breeders held at the Hoffman House
Inst night there wore present Senator-
J W halley of Texas William rtusrell
Allen rittBfleld Slats C C Watts
Charleston W Vo Arnold Lawson and
W D Hunt Boston Mass F S Gor-

ton
¬

Chicago Samuel Walton Falls
Mills Va Frank J Kllpatrlck San-

Francisco II K Devereaux Cleveland
end Sterling n Holt Indianapolis

It was announced that 437 had al-

ready been expcnded in obtaining en ¬

tries for the first Futurity and Matrons
niaUos to bJ trotted In 1310 and 1011 U
watt expected that the ttnUtfc would b-
etrth front mGOO to 113009 The asso-
ciation has now ito active members and
nlnttjone lift members
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Kaufmann and Barry
Matched lor 45 Rnunds

I

Jeffriess Los Angeles Club
j Will Be BattleGround for

Heavyweights

I BY fOHX POLLOCK
much trouble a match has

AFTER been clinched between AI
the clever heavy-

weight
¬

of San Francisco and Jim
Barry the Chicago fighter who has
suddenly sprung Into prominence by

his victories over Battling Johnson and

HARVARD
VIGOROUS

wonderfully at tackle McKay lacked
aggressiveness the first of the year In
the Indian game however he seemed to
come to his own and slnco then his
playing has been without fault Kishs
height nnd ranginess have made him a
dreaded man when the forward puss Is
tried He has shown great skill both-
In catching passes from his own quarter
and blocking pastes and punts of his
opponents

Cutler Shows Improvement-
One would hardly rcallie today that

Cutler was a mode over back Instead
of a veteran quaiter His generalship
has greatly Improved In the last three
weeks Cal butt Ja the most diiEhiny
player In the back field but White
the line plunger ia a more consistent
groundgainer Harvards ends con
tlnue In ipto lit all Campbell has done

i to be the weak point of the team
Burrs Injury of u few weeks ago las

also robbed the team of onu of the
seasons best puntem Coaches have
worked hard to rill his pjici In the
line and Uunliip has shown up well

To take out Verwlcbe at full and sub-
Ftltme Kennard In order to have a
punter weakens the back field the

i former being much more aggressive It
Is probable that Bull will get in Saturgame but his Injured arm will
prevent him from playing his usualgame In the line with that exception
the eleven Is In excellent physical condi-
tion

¬

That the men lave not been al-
lowed

¬

to play themselves stale hue been
duo to HaughtonM judicious use of rubs
and Trainer Pooch Donovans dili-
gence

¬
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I

Jim Flynn the Western fighters In
limited round bouts at Los Angeles
Cal They were signed up last night
by Baron Long matchmaker of the Jet ¬

fries A C of Los Angeles Cal to
enlace in a fortyfive round bout on
NVw Years Eve for 60 per cent of the
gross receipts This will be the llrst
fight of this distance that has been
held at that club anti the winner will
most likely be signed up to meet the
winner of the JohnsonBurns battle for
the heavyweight title

Jack Welsh the well known referee o-

CaifiTnla hai been selected to JuJio tao

Uleeight thazntlon Mi fight belwn-
my Iaiike anJ ataqlcs Kctchei which will-

b foueht at Jim Cotlroths open sir club at
Colna Cat on TainksicilnK aftenjoi
TOe masanen ot Voth tIghten °
Wh itS referee ai soon aji romoter-
CoCfroth au reaieii hIm tar the Job iS slob
It to receive jxi for his troUbie

When It comes to taktn off wetht for a
battle Stanley lelchel hat It on all 1Ie
fighters in the builneas In lets that four
i t gel h h i relUll efli
rounds ant claims that lie frets n III of
led his toarl nor When tie heaaf-
ltrininr tar the mill he tittwd lii seal at-

lb rounlo Aute ho had fifliStiOl hiLt Irdmitnt yelerday he tipred the >

rounds whiih is just three 1iouni oer th-

iCihl nl whIch los Is to tight ape which
Is lit pt1nds three hours before the tibt

Considerable irtcreti tln lattcn In tb-
ilx round tut ltwei lre n1II11 and
lat1r Uurko which alIt be toiletit at th
else of the C 0tati-

iemao crare4 rnCtld orlr nt tit from
Jiiii ufroth otrerine bin a 511-
0tither Iatoke or Ke1lol it iii is uecUhll
In teatlnr IJurie A Thonlu Is ittloiCuc tC-

ret on a mturn tattle with l M 531-
he will tIght nIl hlrdelt In order to iQI-
Uurse as Quickly as to3asibte

Mian Mutiny rraniser of tho Armory A
A ot lijitun Last nlrlt conpleted all ar-
rancempnti for the twelva round built t

Inn oon Moron and Knnkln Nell ln-
i California featherweight The lain alIt com
totliet it the lies how of the cluh on-
Tui Jay nlarht Thii bout has been luoitt-

i i t or the ltalcininDrscOll bout nildnln-
c amlnr ie neeilrd an extra eec In nnlcn
10 KK Into condition for the tattle with the
ceter Englishman

Jimmy Gardner ant Jlmnv Clabbe th1-

MinRUkee
I

nete Telht are colnir to fjfht-
airaln Thy his been eurel by
nitininoker of the New Orltnri A to
iu te fir fifteen round on Thankismn
nlcht Tkev recent faiiiht benr the saintrjb and AI Carder was anaried tnt Je-

rljkm hv a slight margin CV c clnneli-
r snould have been lven a iraw anti Ih-

cn
I

> offIciaLs dtita to PJI the taco on
again

With the boxing Pine to be opened up In
cities where It never thrived before II
tanks SB If the uurllhtu nlll be kept buy
this winter The ass places where uonteu
wilt be hcl1 are riltuburr Knnai City
Denver Suit Jkn City Kavannali fia
Nw llavrn Conn Holyoke Mass ninc
himton N Y Itocheiter N V Albany
S T and New Orleini With these onl
New York Philadelphia Benan lIa III more
San francLico Loo An elei Cal and Cohna

I Cat going were should be plenty of fight
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Paul trniPlay BLUE GRASS 6s j t-

DALYS 11 Seth KVIK 30
Matlfls Today 251-

rlfM IJi florid
111 FAVERSHA Ill Wlf

iVi Ijvrlc Week Then tna
LYRIC Mats 91 Thanksvz

L ljlL1UGLASER HftJWifetT-

JHUikiglvVCA SINO stat
1 513

1sst
tMka

2 LOUISE OUNHING ifVitrKfTK
Kvet 111 MalitifliiD1

U iIN8 I Today
TnIlI1KInl

Sat

iDiartealnf > lu lrnl Cuinedfri
wotath avKva 815 Ma-

tBJlEndTnrW wtncDS TUAVKS TOlay
c nro t-

nirThe Irrr Wid The Dcc-

iF11AMMERSTEIN

18ntl

5 tTIWJ
to 23c500-

aleaka tlUtltI h Vhl Oould Julius
tc Cn Match nrTloll Joseph

Howard nmplr City Quartet Claire Ho
main Wormwoods ant other

IirANFVH I Apitlla Illn htim JullatT
LINCOLN SQIDOISds HII ttaiss TwIn d

Cliff Gordo-
nuwyeiilh

Ie-

I
SI olher MAT DAILY tee-

vAP1ERIIN1UTKAYLADDER
ttt AIY I and aAil Star Dill

YAkI1E EUGENIE BLAIR

I hiatToniurw in Kreulzer Sonata-

iEJAOPOtISJANTEDBY

I
U orON I

n lWSUO a flocrdig
Kelly

1011
1U li Hal llerrlltothenc

u IAIIICK MAYNK Mo
RlHBR U lINTVUKVUIKATKHxami

I Ilntr CarllnOtto A

IV1 Ui 11 Bwnen oth n
fbou 70M 5UyOLYMPICflUVVi-

Ua
CIu Bisrisseuc

I DaIly CLARKSJM RUWiAYIR

THREE TEAMS IN

RUNNING FOR THE-

SCHOOLHONORS

Erasmus Poly Prep and Morris

All Have Chance to Win

Football Championship

situation with regard to the hlgto

THE championship was cleared
by considerably by last Satur-

days
¬

results There are now but throe

possible champIonsErasmus Poly Prep
The Commerce ship wa

sunk by the Boys High eleven and
whatever dim prospects Clinton had
were snowed under hy Morris The
present dope Is this There lii one more
game to be played among the contend ¬

I ers the ErasmusPoly Prep game on
Thanksgiving Day If Erasmus wins

the butt and blue will bo tied with Mor j

If the PolYchampionshiprls for the
eleven pets the verdict they will have an

undisputed claim to the chnmlh1nhll
I

as they boat Boys High
possible contender by a score of 100

on Election Day

O Im woun up
The Iorro IIrhh n Ih m-

Ornn
unorbe1the troanctde-

UrttOflhflt
wnit when theati < all Iuk l
a lei 0 l Tho compelo-

rf

II

HorrU l1i Jn 0 Morris 5-

iai1ou Inrrl nnker iiMorriu
1 I llrl O-

mrei
n Mrnl < 1 IOe I f

0Clnl
For the benefit of ths who think thes I

octl lvi tthe
1510n conirO

mention
In

th hlh ot iui ton I

ant rroeetr ot the Mor tml The last
thbifl rl hl r the aal-

pO Ollej ot 110 hi klko Iul 5al> Yule ha henS t
Nixiii Is undubutr m-

oKfti1l5t
of

that owr tlnjed onIuarler
S hlch J

The fey Hlch School quart Is hard at
work for the time with Cnlnl lllch
School or iiEal thia nat Mturdiv Tn-
DrtiokKnltP5 arc coniVnt or MKinir
better pimns 1511 lye hire el r made
before acalnst the Ihlide uhli revcn

face Ulih has a cjnab bicifleW In

O1 at fulbi Cirl nnl HoIJcn half ¬

anJ Collins at quxrter

Coach Ptelnert of CilntMi sIll now rut
all lois ffurt1 Into rounilnir tht KM ant I

Ulark plecn ir LIII U for the truer1 with
comm r e uhc it to take ti3ce on-
Thanksclin ui Alfinurh tr1 P I

chsnpionh I tit MUKI uvn this earn
It Is tore Iriionrtant to the i oitesint < thin
a1 other emits omblned It It 1 lnonn

hr ibov rlrcUs that rlntofi tilj e

lit c nil their other earns 11 rrl to belt
ommfi1 sri tlie name lila > 11 tJ I of Ihu

latter tram

All the r ntoi tnr who hwo tirfn olt
the an1 ocean of leI21it T t teo 0vk tn tonirnelci rim1 Mrllhrn

nv Wttherti Wjlmn anil CutiiL ri-

be In the iuill
The three Uo rf ti 101 Irf tern Cr

About tie ii tie iry rank liriiv andStutter cuirtl taki tinii nualfr r t
Jv reinliJ one of tho itUri t the choljtf
trains of IxO-

BOHTON

Ptba has nevrtttsen rC trorlcs at
Inlt Trsinn noko o-
tAer the slinis nit bie io u tire Inotch 1rI In in ii the

Ilnt r ri n r sot I ivruriIre off WillS 1 Pvr is Tt-erraeli o3e I or r the teamsines r Eli 0 ur j tS-
5trrS was i tc L u si 13The rest it oa iilrr

TEMPLE K1IUCKS OUT

OlD JOE WALCOTT

0
Nov I3Th ten round In

tcrclty bouts nt the Armory A A last t
night In whlrli Willie htily alit IMdl
Murphy of Siutli listiitl inadu tielr
debut as main lout liutrs lid not turn
out as the fans wouM have liked yet
through a bad error of tile rcferua they
were better pUiiicd than they lied anyright to have been

IMrtlc Mtirnly WHM not entitled to adraw with OUIIK irn of
as the latter outolis > ed Ihialelphla
ton boy by a big hId rgin

There was nu houcvcr aboutVillin ItlUv IIIPHtOI Irrltlon he re-
ceived over UeoiKe Decker of Phila ¬
delphia mid tli victory JarryTemple scored over Joo VValcott was sodecisive thut there wan no chance for aklcK Wnleott tiltS knoclttd out In thelim round
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TVYVESAIJT1 David Belaeosatj
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KEITH PROCTORS
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5t AVE I ZEUR DB B4I I sac Wilbur
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ja-
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M i

In a Musical Comedy I-
NXJ

I
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WEBK SAM T JACK 0 I
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